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I fuck tyith nv \r'hole |odr' S-hen T
was 18 I fell in love with K., and we spent most of our
freshman year learning how to'fuck on a single bed in a

Nlanifesto, manifest, manual,

Lecrlro
.t

Dough"rty

1\-o1na11.

dorm room. There rvas Sister George, Harold's birthday
party, The Fox, Jill Johnston's dance column in the

Titlage Voice, my sister's death from

rryhen

the com-

mune in New Englancl burned down, moratoriums' peace
marching, bra-less-ness, speed, hash, sitars, geminis and
leos, free, love, haight,

Ali, Angela.

stones, rvalis, iamb-

das, patches, bells, boots, number 9. touch. omega, low

spark, philly cheese steak hoagies, mini, midi, maxi,
brown leather, dead Kennedys, the JDI., windowpane, a
stranger in a strange land, COs, people who didn't even
eat eggs, granny gowns, pan handle, witches, war is not
healthy. K. l<new more than

I

did about what to do

wise because she had read about

it it

sex-

Screi.Lt magazine.

pull my pants down so she could put her
tongue on my cunt. Nothing feels so good, absolutely
nothing, as that first thirsty tongue on virgin crrnt. We
didn't know any other gay people at all, and I used to
look for them at anti-war rallies. It made sense ttt you'd
find a congregation of queers at rallies and riots. The first
openiy gay admitted homosexual person I saw was at The
People's Convention in Philadelphia, 1970, when this
Asian guy in a mickey mouse t-shirt SaYe a speech in
She made me

front of thousands of cheering radicals about how much
he liked being gay:and it was time to seize ga1' power.
After his speech we chanted "Gay gay power for gay gay
people!" Fucking ecstatic, except

I still didn't know an,v

othei gay people except K. We went crazy together in isolation. Couldn't talk to family, and the only possible
sympathetic sibling had just died. Finally quit school and
mor ed au ay.

Pur,*uit" result;look at her', she's good, tnal<e her. I made it lith a lot of
\\ornen. Brieflr into a southrvestelu trip' lots t.rf pot and
-.otne acid, u1*1o", brohe ancl firt--hed up. friencls

around r-ith sir-packs lihe

l'e lele

lalhing

getting together jrrst

fol thirt, arrrl le uere. becaltse it las often arotLncl 100'. I
Iored the clesert" trit'ri to trppreciate it. but I still htrted
\rizona becausc I had rro tontrol o\et'ilr\ lile thele. The
rllinhirrg ilge \\rls 19.,*o le ran arottnd tt.r bat's lookirrg
lihc little h1;,1rie freahs. rhile tnost of tlre other lortr,'l itt
the bar',* le're into treehire,. and tight jt-trtr,s, dressing lil<e
a ('ro-q,q Lretrreen Cct\- }reer lmst antl pulp novel her-oitres.
Phrs the cla....ic atrtl lrrilliant drlie cross-dresserrs. Ther
l ere grnitLses, hatl chrrracter, ancl tror ed liild of slollv"
lihe r iilains. \\te
take orer the

estlv.

u

tinr

:rn11 c[r'ess

orrld enter t[ri,s tr pe of -(r'r]1](' irnd

tr\

to

rltrrrce floors doing circie clatrcres. horr-

rriole "1rolitica1""" becanse

lrrrtch-ferlme lelatiolship-s.

rr

te

founr]

hich \rere ple\ alellt alnolrg

the oliginal r'liente1e. opplessir e ()r sonlcthing. In realitr
\re \\ere all into butt'lt-fernrne too" brrt lilie hiplries.

le

.

al1

looheli alikc trnd that seemerl to Jrro\ irlt' orLr political jus-

tifi:ation. I fuchecl J. ancl sone bi-seru:rl rntrn-hater' -.hc
\\ irs in\ oh ed rrith one llight after the Jrar. J. harl br:en tn irrg to gr:t tight lith tne that lltole ereling" but I rtit,s too
cllunl< to notilt'. \\ e rrent to her hrother''s lrorr-.r'autl -"he
filrallr starterl irrching me aliei' I fell asltcp ol the 1lt.ror. I
lol<e uyi larilg sancllichell Letleen a chi,Lil urtl a cou(]l]"
anil tlierl to ter:iliroc'ate'the lcrle that las beirrg forcerl ou
rne. J.'s Jri fliencl tlied to fur:k nre too. hrtt that las
unplea-sllt inrl I iust laitr:t1 glinracilg- nntil it las orer'. I

\\.. irr a tlueesome a t'ortple tirncs. atrcl I fut'hed
these tlo other l-r.rmen. C. arrrl E.. lith I(." in tr fc,ut',torttc
ou acir1. It ua,. uulrelicraJrh horiug" hut tlre nt'\t rnor'ning t-.. slolt,'she las rrrirre. Orrlr I tlirtln't lartt lter:.
fuclierl

T

L.. i1 cor'rr\ folh sirrgel at ther Hiitoir f,ourrge.
r, lrtrsr: lrig c'i'orrd-plea,.,-'L la.-. Tic,7 \'t'llott Rihltc.'n
fucl<erl

8+9

('Rottntl
too.

tltt'Oll Oal; Tree). L. dirl John Dent'eL corer-*
hut I stil] found lttr tittlac'tir.e. \o nct'otrnting fot'

I furl'ed B. arirl a 2nd 8." too. I la.c stil1 "u.ith" Ii..
of r:oulse. The first IJ. ttrs ir lefug.re lrotn,r ten'orist ltfitaste.

l

irrg cult orrt of Long lJeach. l'alleil

T T

. Slre rnor ed

in rr'ith nre iurl I(.":rld the FBI las latr'hitrg ottL
but B. had lelt f,ung Beach for Phoenir shortlr

T T

1toLt,.e.

bt:{tore

harl lobl,red the Bnnh of .\melica otr Ashbr .\r e.

ir=.

i

i::.

1

Tr -

in Berlclt'r . Ther had no reason to l'atch our
becarrse B. har,l rrothing to do

lith

house,

the bank rol,rbr:n', arrrl

\riis never going l-rack to Long Beach.

If -qhe riid, thc cult

rtoull fnck her up good. The FBI l-a-. obvious.
too. sittine lishl r)ut in front ofour apartrncnt il u ran,
rrearing snnglas:es. ju.t.itting thrre. I \\ils too..tupicl to
r--are. ]trrt B. uats \ei'\ l('r'\()11:. For a rrl'rile B. ancl I
1re,r1,le

lt

1n

lr\r-

r

-i.

lt,':

'i''.
I

:,I

!''

,,tlieL'. lrirnts. I{.
r'rou1d go to lr,or'h" aud rne ancl B. rrrrrtlrl g..,r irr,'k liLe
r-nacl. I rernember her tn,ing to r1rire tlre rlat:un ,l,rrrn
sonre Iunhr falling apart neighborhoocl, and rnr tlrirr:: tr'
coi.rltln't keepi onr hanri: trtrt 1rl

ira( 1)

suck on her c'unt. Tlie 2nd B. l.as crazv and a 1iar. anil .r,r
clid it at the Trarel Lorlge. uhich

r,r-as

about 6 hlocirs from

rn\ allaltment. \\te htrtl a sir-pacl<. of course. to smooth
out the rorrgh edues, brrt it dicln't lorh too good. Sex
lith her r-as deacl, but alier that one half a night at the
Trarc'l Lodgc.

elerr

she-'

ptoceerlerl to harass rne ancl r:alled n're

clav. She -.aicl

I

coulcl lir.e

u-orL, anrl have rrrr o\\n room.

didn't
:r11.

er.en

like

It

uith her, not
sourrr-:led lil<e

har e to

prison. I

ht-'r. and she couldn't nrake me r-'onre at

ancl irer r:unt tastetl

lc'ird. I1-rut her off" pisserl her

off. Ihen she put a cur-qe ofl

rrrc, irnd T got into

I

r:lL irtrci-

detrt and \\a-c ni-\'r'r-thc -ranre,.ince. Nlirle orrt l-ith a 3rrl
B. on the rlance floor of this place callerl lltrppv Ctrrden-."
'r'.
i

t--

I
:

a Chine,*e restaurant br- dar', leshian hal

br night.

'T'he

mttnaglrent iuten'ened ber:ause \\:e \\-ere getting ohlir.iorr-s
to our enr-ironlnent, ancl l'ere trving to frrr:k ,.tanding up.

\\re lere told
a.11.

but not touch at
ber:tru-.e there rr'ere plainciothe,s r:o;rs there. lho
rve couk'l rJance together

rrould bust us and thenr. Sonre mes,.ed tlp \ro]nen stalted
a ligirt together anrl rre h:rd to srrddrrlr clear the floor'

all\'\ra\-. ur risk getting punrlhed otrt. NIeanuhile. the
cr)l)s \\ere out irr the par'1iitg lot rrritirrg doln licen,*e
I\-

.

plate utrmbels. lieelring tabs orr us for sc.,me po-.sihle
firture aluse. I clr:rnh too illalr\ fluerro,* and encled up

pul'ing half the night" rrhile the 3rd R., rnr. gorgeous
nralie-out partl]er. l'ent home rrith this hot long-hairetl
hutr:h froln Nel Jer,.er rrtrrmd Catheline. [,]atherinr rr.r,.
J.'s girlfriend.

S-e helcl a rreehir gar coffeehon-.e in the basement of some -.tuPid church.

ancl got visited there b-v all the cranhs and losers of
'We
did a radio show too, ancl
Phoenir, but so u'hat.
chose the Rolling Stones' Gimme Shelter as our theme
song to open the program.

It

made sense at the time. K.

I ran a gay phone hotline out of our apartment too.
and it was mostl1' suicidal, gav 14 year olds lr'ho called'
Trvo years of that kind of actir-ity was about all I could
tal<e of the Southwest. Me, K. and the first B. left
and

Phoenir for San Francisco in Februarv 1975. Love, love
and more love. The ]\{ission District \\as our ne\t stomping ground.I na. like a funnel. a. lar as rolnen wete collrvide open, and ready to just let it pour in. The
cerned

-

three of us settled into a one-bedroom apartment on
Hampshire Street, after being turned a\\'a,v from another

lesbians

piace (housing discrimination) for being

tire

reason given was that we were three "unmarried women"

and this particular ow-ner n-ouldn't rent to "unmarried"

women. Welcome to SF, laclies. The landlord that did

rent lo u' thought

I

uas a runa\^a) leenager' and , alled

my brother-in-law to make sure l vas actually old enough
to be on my o\{n. True, I looked young for my young
age. The thing r,vith

K. began to fade, but we still

another year together, and then, after

a

hacl

totaltof five years

together, we broke up. The thing rvith B. took a little
longer to fade because it rvas mostly based on excellent
ser. Eventually she began to resent mY unceasing flirtations and after a numijer of years of an on-again off-again
affair, she closed her door to me and never wanted to see
me again. S ho care".

I met P. at a job inlerrieu lor

Headstart. What did I knorv about kids? Absolutely nothing, but I knert a little bit about women, and P. was cute
and strange, dark,

funw and spaced-out

-

didn't get the daycare job, but eventually

I
I got the girl. I
irresistible.

went after her one night at this bar on 15th & Potrero, A

Little lVlore, rvhich was mostly a Filipina lesbian bar. A
Little More was a fire-trap on the second floor of a
Victorian structure, with one ricket--v staircase up. and no
back rvay out. One night I spotted P., with her room-

rll.itr'" \\hi) had a jolr tloirg ''non-sc\uirl 1n.l-qsrrgc" uut o{'

trlie of a...elr('\. That rlrrir'hlr trrrrrer:l irrtu tulrring tlic'ks so she coulrl allirlrl:r lirlticular'1rair o1 tirighhish boots she hacl lieen ereing. She thotLght if
urrs
"be
har
to
torrt
tlrt',sr'
llrsirrt',.srnen'.
lrodie,..
to
t,
h
slirm
eoirrg
she shoulri qet somethirlg ( {)u( r'ete out o1 it. I'r1 rathel
,stiltte- ltrtt anrlar. J lirn o\el to lr.'s tirl-,1e. nret the
roofirmatr. rnd got P. to Llarrr:r'lith rrre. \ e booy.^ierl all
iur or]-('ali

l,l

t:

|.

-

the lrooze off, darrcing Io l)i.,sr:o ln.f'ann and the last o1'r.rld

\Iotoun. I think -.ht' las actrrallr irito [,eolge
Benson. P. ras high orr a cherrical htrllucinogenic trt t.he
tirrre. llrich I rlitln"t I'ealize. anLl as \\e danted .s11" g,,t irgitatt'rl lrr tiris lhitt rralt. a fag lh,r las taf ing up too
r]rulh r'oonr. He bLrtnlretl itrto hcr a ('orlplc tirrrs. his
-.r:hool

:

1-

.:
t-

aurr.. flailirrg arourrd. di,.r'eslrectirg \fomen s space. an.[

his legs -.tonrpirs in no t.rrrler'lr Ias]riori rrt all. Basicalh.
lre coulr-'ln't rliince- llrt that tlirln't sto;r hirn fron tlrilg.

finallr'ucnt oll alld ga\e lrirn a fuli flontal shore"
irnrl he 1ill on his a,qs. ir] the triddlc ol thr lloor'. I uas a
little errrbarrasserl. lrrt ,,1irln't lant to intelfere uith her
r io1r,'rrr'.r. irr t'itsr' :hc'r1 ,1,,, i,1.,,1 1,, 1,rr.lr ,,thel IreoPle
r1o\\n" too. \licl a coupk'tlates litlr P.. I got to go horre
rrith lrer one Lainr liglit uhen Dizz.'. tt lilr non--slo1)
talhrl rrith a pi('li-ul) tnrr'h, rlropperl u-* botlr off afterShc

:

't-

'-

!-

horLls at P.'-. house

in \\' e-.tern ,\clclition. She shorr'ed

me

lrer hou,re" hel spool tal-rle. her- rreat-fi'ee hitchen. an(1 \\ie
t.ooli -qornc
t.

\IDA.

Tht--n

\\c

gol.

col]ipletel\ naker'l

alnro,*t

right arav and headed for the u,aterbeil. I rolled on Iop
olt her uarrn llrm bodr. and bcfore tlre night la,* or-er. I
had a verr. -.r,rre, nrbbed ral . conrpietelr fucl<ed r:unt. \\,-e

-.

corli(1n1t h:rle -qlept an\-\ra\'. becau..t: of thc N[DA. ,\

T,ittlt'\lore ras
-

:

a farorite ]rlace. but

le

also had an o.ca-

sionirl hte night reldezr.ous.lt n real dire. La Carr:. irr thc

Tertlelloin. Thi,. ore letluiletl r ou to go rlorrnsieils.
bt'lor street 1,rr el" to a soot-encrusteri stucco intrliol

lhtrc
rr'a-.

r ou

coulil sit afier-houls anrl ..lurJr up a coffee that

distinctlr- renriniscent of lukeuarrn dishuater'. La

(,ar e

ras a hirle-out fol luri rlorrn drag queens ancl

jLrnkies. 'I'hele rrere also bon:r firle lornen'-. bars -.uc'h as

!l{rm

Maud's, Scott's,'Wild Side W'est, and Peg's Place. P. and
I visited them all and ma.vbe drank a little too much. The
greyhounds and white russians were offset b,v as much
pot as \re could afford. We finally decided to move in

together, and that's when I left K. Sh.e rvas already in
love rvith a film buff, N., rlho ran a class with Breakaway,
the free alternative vomen's university in Berkeley,

which me and K. signed up for. The class vas called
'We went to various movies around
"Women and Film."
town and read articles on female movie directors like
Dorothy Arzner and Ma,va Deren, then went oYer to

Berkele,v every weekend to sit

in a circle in

someone's

hippie backyard, or in their shared communal living
room, to discuss movies and articles under myriad
macrame creations. N. was so smart, and K. moved in on
her behind my back.

It

was ok because

time, fucking P. r'henever

I

I

was, by this

could get the chance. That

lhen it daw-ned on me that I needed
to do something with my life. Be an artist, I told myself,
and not having had anything to do with "art" since Bth

was the beginning of

grade didn't seem io enter into it. Move in with P., settle
dorvn, stop the rolvdiness, try to have an honest relation-

ship, start painting pictures, enjoy smoke-free environ-

ments (pot rvas still ok), live in the Castro, drink
espressos, try to dress better, be a rqal person. P.
couldn't settle down, horvever-, and

she

finally fell in

1ove,

hard,-r,r,ith D., a prostiiute/office ivorker from
Youngstorrn. That brohe us up. After four and half years
with her

I

mor.ed out, and went oYer to Berkeley to live

with I(. and N. A few
12+I3

rveel<s

later, Dan'White was virtual-

ly acquittecl of murdering Harvey Milk and Mayor
Moscone, and I n'atched the cop cars topple and burn on
tr.. P. and I had just been bashed recentl)', a couple times
in fact, and ve were scared and pissed. I wished I u'as

there.at City Hall, smashing and burning, but the gay
follrs vho utere lhere were doing a great job. At least
there was hope. This is hardlv half the story, but this is
eractly what it
to make it up

rr-as

as

like to be a dyke in the '70s. You had

you went along, and we did.

ru,,

1,,'

